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lktez of tbe M~Ieek.
The annual meetingz a! tho Edinburgh

Auxiliary of the Obnieitian titeraturo
Society fer India was lield laLelv in tho
l3slrnnral Hotol, Ediuburgh. Princiuat
Sir Williami Muir presided. The 28th
annual repart sBowod that st vear aven
a millaon copies cf the Society'e publics.
Linos loft tho prps4, but that ths incanie,
£9,709, wss £800 lees than two years
age. __________

A rgumente and abjections againet
interferenco by the Dominion Gavera-
meut in tbe achool affaire of Manitoba
are appeariniz on ail bande as tho ime
for eettlingthis question cernes nearer. At
the regular meeting o! the Mothodint
mînisters o! this city, held an the 16th
mest., tbe following motian was pasped,
onlv oe dissenting :-" Belioving that
#ka Legisisture of Manitoba je legalîy snd
maraily competent te devise and manage
an educatianal systena for that Province,
which will 'c in the best interesta of al
classes, therefore, resalved, that we, the
membene cf the Tarante Methodist
Ministors' Meeting, hereby record aur
respectful aud earnest prateat againet any
iuterfenence an the part af tho Federal
Parliamnt."

The United States Govermeut having
had recoatly te caîl for a boan o! $100,.
000,000, the people have ahown their faiLli
lu their governent aud country by snb-
Bcribing for it alraoet six imes aver, sud
sV a rate cf interent generally regarded s
favorable. Speaking o! the result cf this
borrowiug. the New York 27-ribune (Rep.)
esys:1 "If any fereiga power bas been
tempted ta 'believo, hy the conduet a! ths
Prosident in conseutiug Vo demanda af in-
ternational bankere, that the Repubiic
could nat command resources fromits awn
people, ar that tho scare about silver
wbicb tha President bas been feeteriug for
more than a vear had broken public cen-
fidence, the answer of ths people yosten-
day will show thern that in any goed cause
the nation je ready ta place at Vhs disposai
cf Vhs Government mnoney euough for an3.
emergency."

The life of an active politician ie no
sinecure auywhere. In Britain especially,
bowever, tbey appear La bc expected to be
roady for speeches an -ah. occasions, on al
sorts of subjects, and te audiences whiab
iL omest ha in.the st dogmes perplexing te
metl sud satisfy. The Armuenian ques-
tion iseat present, sud voryjustly se, one
on wbich ths public is very sensitive. O!
a speech cf Lord Salisbury the ether day
wo are tald that the ssdly disappointing
part cf bis speech was that on Vhe Armes-
ian question Ho had ta confess the
total failurs a! the Goverument Vo secumu
protection fer tho Armenians and Va camn-
pel the Sultan ta carry ont tho reforme
wlmich ho bas proxuied. Iie tans we.u
apologetie, sud ho confmsed binâself
heaten. The other pawers, ho said, wore
cf opinion ihat with patience, and by
allowing tho systern of fanatici8n te pasa
away, the Sultan, could ta sanie extent re-
estabhish onder, sud aliow .induetry sud
commerce te pursua their usual sud secure
course That was their view: that it
wassOur duty ta giva Vhe Sultan ime.ý It
wasnuaLfor bum te pase judgment upon
that view ; it might ho. riglit cm iL might
lin wrong. The speeub bas beau received
witb géneral dissapoiutniont,and iL dos
net ee ta slatitfy even his own
friends.

At tho proposcd union meeting af the
Evangelical Alliance and the Mildmay
Canference in Landon in June noit. The
fallowing are sanie of the tcpics praposcd
fer addresses, Lhaugh the list bas uat yet
bean definitely arrangea: The progrose
of Christianity in the Old and New World
since 1846. Cbristian Union as proving
the truth of Cliristianity. Truc uuity as
distinguiehed froni the praposed Il e-
union of Obristendoni." Tho Evangelical
Alliance and Roligiaus Liberty. The
Holy -Seriptures anxd Modemi Science.
Present day skepticism, aud haw ta deal
with it. Cbristianity and the Press. The
unchangeablenese of the Gospel of Christ.
The Gospel and the masses. Christianity
and social questions; or, Christian life in
relation. to domestia and social conduct.
The Holy Spirit in Christian life. Foreign
Missions. The dangers af Romianisai and
Ritualieni.

Cabinet crises follow each other sa
rapidly in France that tbey awaken cern-
paratively a languid interest abroad. Ona
is tbreatening juet now, whicb, if we a
trust the newspsper reparte, appoaru to
c cf mare than ordinary grsvity. Saine

aven talk o! France being possibly on the
ove of another revolution, but thie ie net
taken seriously. The President of the
country has a hard tueo of iL in keeping
the warring- factions in sane kind o! work-
ing erder, se that the government cf the
nation an go on. It niay 'ce sincerely
hoped that the experiment cf Republican
Govemnment in France may surmount in
the future the difficulties wbich tbreaten
iL, as it bas surmouuted thera in ths past.
The peaco and prosperity cf se bright a
people as ths French, whio have played in
the past se conspicuans a part in the
warld's affaire cannot but be cf great
iuterest te the whole civilized world, and
ta us in Canada in particular, who have
s0 niany and sucb close tis with the
French sud ail that concerne theni.

An interesting case bas came up in
the courts in Quebec, wbich niay become
a cause celebre as that cf Guibord and cf
the Canada Revue have became. It in-
volves the question cf how far a priest
can dlaimi exemption frein the noceeeity a!
giving evideuce in a court cf h.,v on tho
grcund e! action taken by him on inform-
ation givon him in the confossionr.l, and
in his capa-city ci spiritual, dirctor. It
appeaus that a tinsmith in the Village o!
Granby claimed S117.50 damages froin
the Roy. Marcil Gui, the Roman <Jatho-
lic pastor cf the lacality, on the ground
that the latter indnced an apprentices
named Victor Bernier te leave bis (plain-
tiff'e) services befare the termination cf
bis terni of service. On Mr. Gili rofusing
ta anewer certain questions asked, on
the ground that he was privileged, the
judgo committed him, fer contempt cf
court. Thejudge in hisjudgment in this
case laid dawn sanie unquestionably
sound principles a follows t-" Surely it
cannot be said that a clergyman is acting
in hie prefessional. capacity as snch when
ha usurpe fonctions 'which belang alane
ta Vho courts of juetice.of the country. A
clergyman who vialates the Iawa cf t.he
]and is oqually answerabls as is the hum.-
bIst citizen, and when ho abdicates the*precinct8ocf sacred duty and bcames a
participatar in daing that which the civil
lsw declares ta be a wreng, hoe b7ould'bo
prepared ta take the causencea. Any
other course would be asubversion cf law
sud order, -tho maintenance of wbic'À
muot eurely bc desired *by this educated
and exalted clase cf the cammunit.y."

Dr. MacloBkie. of Princeton College,
New Jersey, writing ta Tite Presbyterian,
cf Londan, bite one of the causes of, Amer.
ican dislike and jealaus>' cf England thus :
,The only llritain kuown te msny

Amnericans je the unreformed Kingdcm of
George III., and the feeling of dislike je
iutensified by pratectioniet and freo-silver
argumente La the offet that Euglaud is
now becoming rich at the expeuse of
Ameri ia sud ather lands. Caunter argu-
ments are met with the allegatian that
Vhey are made in the interesla of foreign.
ors, and are anti-Aniemican." A long
step toward a botter understaanding af
Eugland and kinder feeling wauld be a
reform, in the teaching c! the Americau
schoolbooka an Englieb histary, wbich, in
many coss, se far as ropresenting the pre-
sent sLaVe cf thinge in Britain le concorned,
are antiquated in the last degrea, and
unfair sud untrue.

The Venezuela beundary dispute
which but a few weeks age was the cause
cf se mucb anxiety aud alarm on hoth
sides cf the Atlantic, will, in al probabi.
lity, bo speedily and peacsfully settled.
The Blritish Hause o! Cannions ie acting
in the matter with great magnanimity,
aud bath parties vie alnicet with each
other in anxiety te hasten a settlement
*whicb will be 8atisfactary te %Il and se
final. The Tiraes, by ite American
correspondent, Mr. G. W. Smalley, sug-
geste a joint comimission, consieting cf
two British and twc Anierican commis-
sionors, La inqhiro into aud report ths
facts te their respective Goveruments.
Sir William Harcourt. speakiug in the
Hloue af Comnions, said "Iho was perfectly
certain that both inside and cuteide a!
the Houe ths consensus cf opinion was in
favor a! peaceful arbitration. Their main
abject ougbht te be te express sncb opin-
ion. Every offert augbt te bc niade ta
remave ail causes o! irritation. Ho trust-
cd that no furtber delay would accur,
that every tbing would bo dons te bring
about a speedy settlenient'

The German Protestant Churches, the
British WVeekly sys, are passing tbreugh
a serious criais. In 1890 a decrso laid iL
down as a function cf ths Evangelical
Church and as the duty o! the clergy te
tae the keenest interest in ths social
questions of the day. Tbsy were noV ta
Bnink from, displayiug their interest, but
weo encouragea, even commanded, te
stop into the arona cf social pouLieis, and
give peraonal and public assistance te the
work cf social pragrese. This wss bail-
ed, eepecislly by the yeunger clergy, with
delight as the dawn of a new and brigbt
ors. But naw anather decrea bas issued
te the very opposite offoct which le calling
forth much hostile feeling and languaga. Ail
attempte, it sys, ta make the Evaugelical
Church a co-operating factor in the poli-
tical and social discussions of tho day
muet necossarily divert the Church from.
ber divinaly appointed mission, tho salva-

ian cf saule. Pirom hencefortlà therefore
the gone 'ral superiutendente ara ta check
ail sncb attompts on Vhe part cf the
younger clergy, ta keep careful 'watch
aver then that thoy Lake ne part in pub-
lic questions, and ne langer gad about ta
Congrcs8és and Asseniblies. Recalcitrant
clergy are Vhraatened with discipline. It
je plain that ths fonctions preper Vo
churcb and state arê yet but very iniper-
fectly. uraderâàtood in Germany and an Vhs
Continent generally.
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Montreal WtosIf the Ottawa
Governmont wvre wise it would withdraw
its bill, cancül its order-in-council and ap-
Peel ta the people of Manitoba ta seule
the question.

The Christian Quardian: Tho British
stateenien arc moving on the lino of speech
and action that will preservo and prounote
peace in Anglo.Saxondom, and will also
promote Imperial and colonial Ioyalty.

Rev. D. V. Lucas: Cbristianity bas
nlot yet reached its higlist point; no
nation ie yet wholly Ohriatianized. We
are little more than baif civjlized aven,
for the liquor traflic itef is a flat contra-
diction to the esiiontial principles of civi-
lization.

S. S. Magazine: We can only appeal
ta pestea and superintondents and toach-
ers te do thoir best ta inipress upen the
minds of every father anidniother how im-
portant it is that thoy sbould heartily ce-
eperate witb aur Sunday school workers,
and encourage theni in their noble work.

Rev. N. S. Burton: "lAf ter an ex.
perionceo f more than farty ysar8 in the
pastorate, the writer ventures te give as
bis opinion that the smallnees of the con-
tributions te missions is due, net so mucli
te want of Christian liberality as te the
lack of informatiou ; flot so mucb te
stingiuess as te ignorance."

Alexander Maclaren: The out-and-eut
Christian ie A joyful Christian. The haif-
and.balf Christian is the kind of Christian
tlxats great iany o! y<u are-htte acquu.
inted with the Lord. Why should we live
balf way up the bill and swathed in
mies, when we migbt have an unclouded
sky and a visible sun ever our bonds if we
would climh highor and walk in the ligbt
of Ris face'?

Rev. J. Munro Gibson, D.D. : We
have reason for gratitude in the prailres
of Temperance principles and the partial
abatomont of the terrible curse of drink.
WVe may not relax aur offorte against the
vice of intemperance ; but it dose seoom as
if this other vice of gambling were tio
more threatening new, for in it thora is
no abatenient, but rather a rapid and
alarming increase.

Theodore . Cuylcr, D.D. : Keep your
heart'8 window alwaya open toward
heaven. Let the blessed liRbt of Jesus'
cauntenance shine in It 'will turn tears
to rainbows. This st receipt is the best
eue. Itiealiverywell tasay,-"Do right,
aud you'll be happy ;"but thora insene-
tbing mare than that needed. We must
let the apring o! aur liven 'c in christ,
letting Ris Spirit guiie us ini ail we do.

Mr. Gladstane : Sanie thinge are
clear encugh . The murdereus wickedne8s
of the Sultan, bis abeolute victary thus
far aver the European power, their un-
paraUleled disgrace and defeat down te the
present manment, and the untold sufferinga
cf the country. I cannot wbolly abandon
the hape that eut of this. darkneea light
will arise. But the maLter reste with the,
Almigbty, ta whoni, snrely, aIl sbould ad-
dreps fervent prayers on boalaf of Hia
auffering crostures.


